
wyptqnpg? jwfwT1 Tseiw3'''"

rtb ponnpct lihn with thr rrltnp
llftiuUs s fti In liislibprty wlipna.

' ourvy "detectives" are gtlinu-
,by the tro!iii of a larfrp re
I to discover a murderer. In the
Klelpllla case referred to niorp

t sixty persons witp in vested on
foion," and flrinlly thp detectives

sd down on the colored porter ns
Hum, but he had to be finally dis

LIZZIE DE KALB ARRESTED. JS

dtiR Wnutpit l'or Aliened Complicity
in tlio Knyser Murder.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Bessie Moore,
Egg Lizzie DeKalb; or, as she became
lOWn to the reading: public, "the wo-&- tl

In black," was arrested In this city
ifiterday on the charge of being lmpll-lt- d

In the murder of Mrs. Emma
ayaer, at Norilstown, on the night of
it, 10, 1896. She was held to await the
Sun of the Montgomery county au

nties.
he Is known to have been on very
mate terms with Kayser, and laid

irself open to suspicion by dtsappear- -
ig very mysteriously directly alter
ayser was placed under arrest, it is
Ipposcd that she has been In hiding In
rtnton since she left Montgomery
runty.
Kayser, the wife murderer, was put
a trial In the Montgomery county

Tfter a thorough and futile search
if the Moore woman. The case re
tiled In the conviction of the prisoner

murder in the first degree. In due
lurse of time the death sentence was
IssSd, .".n.! now the executioner awaits
m tuition of the supreme court, when
le case Is still pending;.

1 tO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

nd llnvrew, the Unmt of Amerlea, Cali
fornia.

la the true pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
oute," which tiavcrscs a region of iwrpetual
.nshtne, where snow Htorum, btlzmrds or
gh altitudes are rnktiowu. rullman first
id second class palace anil tourist sleeping

t.rs to points in Missouri, Arknnsas, Texas,
Id and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
rOgon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
ovada, without change. Quick timo, low
ites, and all the comforts of modem railway
uproveraents guaranteed to all who pur-las- o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
stem. For rates richt from your home,
terature, and lull information, drop a postal
.rd, J. I. MiOuri, T. 1. Agent. 510

Elnira, N. Y., or 391 Uroad-ay- ,

New "Vork.
tf V. E Uoyt. G. V. P. Agt.

COLORADO'S CLOSE VOTE.

tly tho Olllflnl fount Will Dotoi-nil- uo

tho l!ci"ii t.
'Denver. N' 4. The result of Tuoa-oy- o

eli-- i tl n m this state Is still in
oubt so f..r as of the supreme
ourt Is cor.ct inid. and It will take the
fllclal canvass to decide which side has
on. The Times, which supported Ilayt,
andldate of the Republicans and silver

publicans, claims his election by less
riari 1,000. Returns and estimates so
ir received show Ilayt 82 voles In the
:ad. Counties yet to bo heard from are

The chair-- headache.
of the Populist and Democratlo

arties claim that full returns will give
heir candidate, Gabbert, from 1,000 to
500 majority.
In this (Arapahoe) county the entire

ilver Republican ticket was successful,
xcept Borstat.t, for sheriff. The Re- -

ubllcans claim his cleotlon, but the
bte between him and Webb. Civic
'ederath,n candidate. Is so close that the
Iflclal flKures will be necessary to de-Id- o

it. In all tho most populous coun-le-s

the silver Republicans claim vie- -
From trip rato

hat Hayt and Gabbert each carried
he same number of counties.

To Search 1'orHxplbror Androo,
Berlin, Nov. 4. The Lokal Anzelger
nnounoea that a vessel fitted out by
he governor or Tromso, under jn- -

tructions from King Oscar, has left
romso Island In search of Professor

Lndree, the She will proceed
i Spitsbergen from which Andree's

ascended last July. la pro- -
Isloned for eight montns.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

bhlo Woman Suffered Great Agony

From a Terrible Sore-M- er btory of

the Case, and Her Cure.
i ww manv years I was afflicted a

We leg, and O Jew yoars ago u Drone out
from my foot to my

i a ,...JLaee,

Sarsaparllltt

ruggists. Be sure 10 umy
favorite

lOOCI S fllla 260,

"THEY THE V68K"

BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHICl

R EMEDIES

Relieve a u lie
Head Troubles
Stomach

System Irregularities

foriiiuliM
of noted
ulivsU'latifl

"For every III, pill." 3
If write

Gouptnsmoice

n Ds. David
A

On th6 slightest sign anything wrong with your health, get 3
bottle of it at once of your druggist. St.oo a bottle.

THE RESULT IN NEW YORK.

rnrltor Hum 58,000 Plurality.
VnnAVyoU's Plurality 81,518.

New York, Nov. 4. Heturns from the
state and city elections do not cliange
the result alieady announced. Iteturns
from all the counties In the state Indi-

cate a plurality of more than 68,000 for
Alton U. Parker, Democratlo candidate

chief Judge of the of appeals.
His plurality In greater New York Is
133.068. Van "Wyck, Tammany candi-
date for mayor of Nw York, has 81,-5-

plurality over Stli Ixv and 118,401

over General Tracy. The state legisla-
ture remains Republican. The mn&- -
tor, hM VV, MA tlvc net )i,ue ot
assembly stands SB Republicans to 68

Democrats. Ten of the elected
Republican assemblymen are said to
be antl-Plat- t. In the present senate
the Republican majority Is 30; In the
house 78.

The special election In the Third con-

gressional district, Drook'fyi, resulted
In victory for KdmumfH. Drlggs.
Democrat, over William A. Prendor- -

Republican, by nearly 2,000 ma-

jority. Last year Francis Wilson, Re-
publican, was elected In this district by
more than 7.D00 plurality. He resigned
to become postmaster of Brooklyn.
Prendergast suffored because of the bit-

ter fight between the Republican fac-

tions In Brooklyn.

Iown's Rapubltcuu Plurality.
Des Moines, Ia Npv. 4. The returns

by counties are nearly all In. Chairman
McMillan, of the Republican state com
mlttee, has returns from 94 counties.
By this means he has figured a plur
nitty Shaw, Republican, ot about
31,782. thinks that these figures
vary but little as the corrected re-

turns from the live estimated counties
come In. The plurality may be set down
as above 31,000, and below 3i,000.

Walsh, of the Democratic
state committee, thinks that errors In
the returns may reduce the plurality
for to 20,000. The Republican

last year 65,522. Accord
ing to Republican It Is there
fore Just about cut in two,

Kmll Tittl. safe nlll. 1)111. DeWitt's
Little liirly Kisers biliousness, cmistipa- -

lvlded, and some doubtful. tioii, sick

aeronaut.

u. 11.

FIItEMEN'S INTERSTATE CARNIVAL,

Trt-utoi- November 10 --Reduced Kntes via
l"i'imi)Jvttiil llullnmd.

For tlio Firemen's Interstate Carnival at
Trenton, N. J., November lOtli, the l'ounsyi.
vania Kail road Company will sell excursion
tickets from New YorK City, and all points
on its lino in New Jersey; in Peunsvlvaula
east of and including Ilarrlsburg, Lock
H iven, Littlostown and Nottingham, and
Delaware, north of and including Newark
and Dover, and at rate of single faro for tho

ory. returns now In, it appears rounrt (no less than twenty-fiv- e

allon She

with

gast,

Shaw

cents), tickets to bo sold November 0 and 10,

good to return until November uioui.
A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go to-d- and get pack
age of GRAIN.O. It takes tho place of
coffer, at about tho cost. It is food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to jno
children bb well tho adult with great
benefit. It is mado of nuro grains and looks
and tastos like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- is for the system tuan
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- bunas ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

PENNSYLVANIA BAY.

Reduced Ilntes Chattanooga l'onn
Railroad.

For Pennsylvania Day at
Battlefield. Tenn., November

,t It would 15, 1897, when the monuments marking the
X D U Uvl i'VHK toeri . .... , ii. .1

n .i. a nM rflM,.l,nrn movements or ronnsyivania troops in mat
Ureal battle will be dedicated, the Pennsjl-grea- bwithdeal. My health was good , - rv.mt)alV wni sell excursion

exception 01 tins sore. iuieusin . -
L i salve, but some would tickets from all points gn its line in Penn- -

" . . I .,.io.,t nf Mm ntrimnliT low rato of one
tno sore so vcavrritato .,. , ,,, .rl- . i t -- .,i.i ma- an rnar rnn i uduv i - r--

containing testimonials of town rmmm ovemncr ,,.
ent me pape"

M,?na"rrr.:.-5;i,n- H and returning via same route, rj gpfng ?i

taking it pntU my CIneipiiati and Lexington, returning va

lmb wao completely healsfl. I cannot Hwwwwn iffly
iralso Hood's enough tor the Bf,lp Comeg g mo Ta4
xeat benefit It has ceen v jjj plag Qii-- for sprains, b4Fns, m-
' t,lnnrl Of all ImmirltlBfl and n.hln Kroa.. drue store.

eaves it rich and pure." MM. ANNA B.
mmtv GALA DAY" ".r Whlt.tlesev.UIUO." "'.. mi. .11 . ... 7777T

You can buy llooa'S Barsaparum i firemen's inrer-aim- o viiit. i ... T I II.-- .get num.
. are the family

cathartic. Price

DO

j v

Disorders

a special

not at Drug Stores,

everyyear. l nc

! of

Ovor

for court

newly

a

for
He Will

Chairman

nlurallty was
estimates,

best
euro

in

3

a

1 A

as

a

up.

to via

Chickamauga
Chattanooga,

,

" '

Nov. lOtb, 1HT
On November tOtb, 1807, there will be lielil

at Trenton, New Jersey's Capital city,
flmnd IuterStato Volunteer Firemen'
Carnival when it is expected unliornieu eon
panles from Pennsylvania, New York, Con
nnrHcut. Delaware and New Jersey, aocotn
paniod by their apparatus will appear in tho
parade and participate imwuwui

i number of valuable prizes will be given

amongst fopm. orje bu ii .....j.3 equipjied couipany. ftm spparatus, and for
sprint race wjth a'pirat(.

3

better

To acpotnniofiafo xpose wfsfiiiji w JP'Pf"
Llul In. or witness the contest or parade,

the Philadelphia.. Beadipg Bailway will, for
tliis occasion, tell aourd0) pluUtg at llie low
r.ite of single fare for tlM WJHP4 Irip (wftl) a
minimum of 35 eeus). gflotj gojng
on November Bth aud 10th. and gnod to
turu until WovmlW IHli, fnclusiyp. For
time of trains gqd rat r( farecomuiltjuiket
agent.

HouseliOld Necegslty

3 fWareU Candy Catliarllo, tho most won

derful meilieal discovery of the ago, pleasant

BronxChemicalCo.IYoiikers,N.Y. 3 ""ZiTof wZniU.. . . , .1lan.l nnla nnru
IJoalth nook Mailed Free. habitual constipation and

iiiillilllillllJlJjiiillJliillJlli t.illniiimeaa. Please buy and try a box of
jWWHH'HHIHHIIHW""" I jinn v : 10. 88 SOcenU. Sold and

i . . . . .i

lillions of Dollars ilir

. Wtn tjiiii want eood rooflne. nlnmbiii

risks but get your houses, uwr, iur-- 1 ""Vi ,, , , , , T .
nituro, etc., insurea in nrsveisss re. i on i. f ijm8ui n unu
liable companies as represented by I Dealer In stages

AVID FAUST, '"S L iT-TTJhlT- "

aiiaLIIo snd Aoaldll Qsmpfil esl I ever (ark.

iiagcnuucii.

sylvnnlu

Tjckefs

Kennedysl

tr

t
Is good for Kidney, g
Urinary and Iliad- -

tier Troubles. It :

gives you an appe- - z
titc, makes your
blood pure, braces 2
you up in every ;g
fibre, regulates the
bowels, strengthens ;s
the nerves. sS

a

jj

in

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida Limited Will Again Ilun on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florida Limited, whluli Is tlio syn
onvm of all that is elegant hi modern rail
way trains, and which during Us formor
service lins been a nrimo favorlto for tourists
from tlio North scokiug tlio mild cllmato of
Florida, will bo placed In sorvlce by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first neck In
January. 198. With its return to sorvlco this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestlbuled
betweeu New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way tt
luxurious and comfortable pp61titheiils Set
heretofore piesented, and which will bo

destined to add still further to Its slrwidy
well eHtaulitilied popularity.

The Southern Eallway is having built for
the Florida Limited service threo tralni.eacb
containing a dining car, two drawing room
slocDin" cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com
Plcte in all Its appointments and equipped

At

with the vory latest doviccs and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of tue pas.
sencers. While no schodulo lias as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will bo the
quickest ovorarrangod between Philadelphia
and St. Auffustine, and will be so planned
that passcngors can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tuo day ana r-

rivo at St, Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice Annllcatlons for further In forma'
Hon addressed to .Tno. M. Boall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

IT IS EASY TO TELL

Pcoplo who fall to look after their health
are like tlio carpenter who neglects to
sharpen lis tools. Pcoplo are not apt to get

anxious about their health soon enough. If
you are "not quite well" or "half sick
havo you evur thought that your kidneys
may bo tho cause of your sickuess t

It Is easy to tell by setting aside your
rino for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment

or settling indicates au unhealthy coudl
tion of tlio kidneys. Wbeu urine stains

nen it is evidence of kidney trouble Too

frcnuent desire to urinate, scanty supply.
paiu or dull aoho In the hack Is also convinc
ing proof that the kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak or

diseased kidneys and all forms of bladdor

and urinary troubles. Not only does
wamp-Boo- t give new life and activity to
lie kidneys the cause of trouble, but by

treating the kidneys it acts as a touio for

the entire constitution. If you need
medipiue take wauip-Hoo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, pf co fifty' cents and one dollar,

or by sending your address andtbe name of

this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,

N. Y., you may have a sample bottle
great discovery sent to you free by mail.

JSoKefa iibtu'llmik President,
Washington, Nov. 4. Mr. James H.

EekeK the comptroller sf tfte currppcy,
hqs accepted the presldenpy of tha
Commercial National bank, of Chicago,
to which he was elected Tuesday. Mr,
Eckels' term of pfflce does not expire
until Anrll, 1898, but owing to the ur- -
gent sollcltntlpn of the directors of the
hank he win assume jus new Bmies on
Jan. 1. It Is understood that his suc
cessor as comptroller will oe Mr, u, o,
Dawts, of Illinois,

CASTORIA
J?or Infant? ftpd Children.

Til ris- -
llBlllI

lltcatti) T117

wiiiUTs 1 nruiiiijiitk! ft'Mt srnrvanon
San Francisco, Nov. 4. The whaling

sleanu-- r Alexander arrived here yester
day from Point Barrow, and report?
that she left at Hersonci iBiapa or)

Auk- - 25 last t))e whalers grampus,
Fearless. Oreo. Newport, Jenno, nflVW
dere and Wanderer. hemrneS tn the
ce, with little or no cfiance 01 escapr

lnir. althouRh none of them had si)f
(icent provisions tp carry them through
the winter, captain nuuij
grP-y-e fears for tpe safety pi me negi,

TO OUUK A COI.U IN ONK PAV.
Take Uiatlve Ilroino Qulnlno Tablets. AH

druggists refund tho money If It lulls 10

cure. 35c.

To Scttlo N'tflti" 'VXinr'H Sllulllir Itrito.
Pittsburg, Nov. 4. The conference be-

tween miners and operators to decide
the wages to be paid for mining during
next year will be held next month. M.

D. Itatchford, president of the United
Mine Workers, will enter the confer'
ence with a claim for 75 cents a ton as
ilie mng ratefor 1808. The operators
will make effort to retain 6S oents

, A cough Isa dauEerstgnl uf worse troubles
to come. Cure Ib'o cofigji snjl prevent fs
result by using J)r. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup,

T,ntost HvHh'h I'm"1 VTffl'M'fff
rtchmond, Va., fifty, tThB a(ejt

returns from ruMay's election glyc
the UsmoarstP ajl thp sepator3 ejected
and 91, and perhaps W members pf the
house, The IUpphlloaps (jt four, pr
liape Ave, memlxrs pf the housji, and
the Independents one member, The
Democrats made heavy gains In the
gouthwest. and in the vauey,

llrynu ConurntiilntoM Jonos,
Uttle Itoek, Ark Nov. 4, The fol

lowing telegram was received yester
day by Senator Jones from William J,
Uryan: "Nebraska lnoreases her ma.
Jorlty for silver, Iteturns from other
states vindicate the Chloago platform.
I rejoice with you over the outlook.1

Otsearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowoja. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Heavy I'rlees and a Hull Mtftkot on
New York'M Stock Kxcilinrigt

dull market wero the rondltlpimj Sh the
Stock Exchange during the Brent' tr
of the day. but in the later aanngs n
more active liquidation set In and tho
trading beenmo more animated than at
any time previously, prices falling to the
lowest of the day ana remsinin
nruMfKilllv till tha elnsn. Th 1W point
represented net declines runnlnif all the
way from a point to BVi. the latter In
sugar. A great many promlnert stocks
lost over 2 points on tho day, several of
tho grangers ana the coaisrs Damn too
.ninn.,. m (l.n ll.l Thn nrlcra for Amer
loan securities quoted In the London mar-
ket at tho time ot the opening here
showed sharp declines, and the Uter re-

ports showed that the results of the elec-

tions yesterday had arouBed considerable
unfavorable sentiment amongst security

nt,...,l rnalntt hlflar
Balto. & Ohio... U Lehigh Valley..
r.i,,.j jr. nhin siu N. J, rntial... 89i
Del. & Hudson.. 1M N. Y. Central. .104J4
1)., It. & W 153 Pennsylvania ..11H4
Mrte li?i Reading
Lake Erlo & W.. 17 St. Paul...i S1V4

nsnornl MnrkotK,
PhlladelDhla. Nov. lour le4lly

held! winter supSrnne, W.10S.i do. ex-

tras, S.3MW.B0: Pennsylvania rollr, clear.
il 1tt Sft. rtiv ntrnluht 11.M!.80: WCStom

winter, clear. H.SSffl.M; do. straight, JI.65

I.W; city mills, extra, J3.XS.S0. Ityo
flour sold in a small way at M.30 per
barret for nholen Pennsylvania, wheat
wanVfti" Mntrnrt wheat. SDOt.

No. ! Pennsylvania and No. 2 pelawaro
red, Bpot, 1.00K1.0t; No. 2 red. January,
iu. nrv uiLi-- An. November,
MVioii do. December, WHc. CoW quiet,
but steady: steamer com. spot. vVk.,
Wo. J yellow, for local trade, nWAfl- - i

f. 3 mixed. November and rjeowioer.
3H4rH4c. Oats quiet, but steaay: no. 2

WhltM niirlnB,.HejSfTfi Nu, ullllB, cup
ped, carlotB, Z6WOio.; wo. J wniie,
track mixed, western, 21U26c.i track white,
state and western. 2631c. Hay barely
steady; choice timothy, J12 for large bales.
Beef quiet; boot hams, za.tus.
quiet; family, J1314. Lard quiet; Dsoem
bor, 14.55. llutter woaK; souo pacxeu
creamery, extra, 23Hc; do. flrats, 11

22c; fancy prints Jobbing nt 2628c; do.
wholesale. 2lc. (Jneese nrm; now iorK
full creams, fancy, ShWtUc; do. fair to
good, 8?iiri9'.ic. Kggs firm; nearby fresh,
choice. 20c; western fresh, choice, 19c;
do. fair to Rood, 1718c ; Ice house, choice,
HfflSc Pig Iron warrants barely steady
at S.!l0ff7. Lako copper auu ni tiu.sosiii.
Tin cosy nt I13.WJ13.75. Spelter dull at
M.1004.20. Lend dull at $3,2H9.97H, To.
matoos. per box or orate, as 10 quaiuy,
1S4.&11.25. nominal. Cabbage, per 100, $3i

I, Coftoe closed baroiy stenuy; ovem- -
ber, S4.95; December, $5."05.75; January,
3.805.8B; March, $5.60(0.93; April, $5,950

I; May, $3.93IiG.03; August, $0.10B6.15; Sep-

tember, $6.10ij6.15; October, $G.15.

Llvo Stock Mnrkota,
Vnw York. Nov, 3, Deeves fairly ac

tive; steers stronger, oxen and good cows
steady, bulls Dim; common cows weak;
native steers, ii.nswi.ia; sings nnq oxen,
ISB1.50! bulls. $3.803.S0; dry cows, ti,80fl
S.15. Curves firm for veals: steady for
other vulvos; veals, $597.75; greasers, $30
S.SO: westerns. $3,2544.25. Sheep steady;
lambs tlrm; sheet), $34.50; lambs. $5Sfi.86.
Hoes tlrm at J3.904.20.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 3. Cattle steady,
nrime. 34.SOaH.90: common, $3163.60; feed
ers, $1W4.50. Hogs a shade stronger; prime
assorted mediums, J3.S0fr3.S5; prime light
Yorkers, $3.7Gff3.S0; common to fair York-sr- s

and pigs, $3.70ff3.75; heavy hogs, $3.75

1.80: roughs. $2.23513.50. Sheep steady:
choice, $1.20S4.20; common, $2.751f3.23:

pholco lambs. T3.30( 5.50; cqmman to BQort

lupibs, $15(4.20; veal tulvcs. jtisjo.is.

Von can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It aud euro overy other form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. It. uageiibiicii.

Illltpts Droyo Hni to S"uio"lo.
Baltimore, Nov, 4. Thomas B. Schall,

president of the Schall Packing com
nany, pQpimltted suicide by snooting
himself In the left temple In his office
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Schall had
been affected by melancholia for some
time.- - His health for the past year had
been unusually poor and ho suffered
much. His pain forced him to activity,
and Me was constantly on the movfii
R0 VftS PUS 9f t!le leading pineapple
importers 01 tne unuea mates, ana
maintained a fleet of steamers between
liaitimore ana tne uanamas.

You can't flbrd to risk your lifo by
a nnld to devolon into nneunionia or con

sumption. Ipstont relief and a certain euro
are auoraeauy vine aiiputawugn wuro, u.
II. Ilagenbucli,

Comlnir Kvents.
Nov. 5. Entertainment anf sociable under K!

the auspices of the At. E. church choir.

auspices of Ladles' Aid. In P. II. church
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus

pices of the Trinity lleforraed church, in
Bobbins opora houso,

Nov, 85. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints Protestant Episcopal church.
corner West and Oak streets.

Deo. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist cuuch In Itobbins'
opera houso.

A BARBAROUS BURQ1CAL OFERATIOH

For (he Care nf Flies
Is not only intensely painful, dangproiis to

life and very oxpensve, li)t ij tho Hsl)t of
modern medical research an since tho uii
covery qf the Pyrarnl4 Pile Cqre a surgical
operation ' wholly unnecessary. If you

iV0 any uonbf on ln point lnmy reaaaue
following letters from people wlo fenqw that
our claims regarding the rnorita of the
Pyramid Pile Curo are borne outby the facts,

From N. A. Stall, UidgpKoad, Niagara Co.,

N. Y-- I rcpelvsd your Pyramid pjlo Cure
and tested it ast night. It did mo inoro
good than anything I have over found yet,
and remember this wfts the result of dub
night's treatment only,

from Penn W. Arnett, BateBylllo, Ark,
Qputlomen : Your Pyramid Pile Cure lias
done me so much good in so short a time (hat
my Capt. T. J. Klein, of Fort
Smith, Ark., has written me for your address
as he wishes to try it also.

From A. E. Townsend, Bonvillo, Iud. : I
have been so much benefitted by the Pyra-

mid Pile Curo that I enclose $1 for which
please send a package which I wish to givo
to a friend of mine who suffers very much
from piles.

From Johu II. Wright, Clinton, DeWitt
Co., IU. ! I am so well pleased with the
Pyramid Pilo Cure that I think it but right
to drop you a few lines to Inform you iU ef-

fects liavo'been all that I coiilfj ask or wish.
'

Jro'ro 'p. A. tlruton, 'r.lano, Tei. j Qehflo-me- n

: The Byranjld' pjj'e JHip tiaj'cjono so

much good for me that I wi)l say for' tbp
hensfit of others that after usjng only two
flays J am better than J have boot) fqr
W8ths,

The pyramid pile Pure js prpparod by Tho
Pyramid Drug Co. pf Albion, J,Jlph., anil it
s truly a wonderful rpmdy for all forms of

pllpi. Sq great has been the number of
testimonial letters recplvpd by tnt n from all
parts of tho country that they have decided
to publish each week a number of suoh let
ters aud never uso the same letter twice, but
only fresh letters will be published.

AU druggists recommend the Pyramid Pile
Cure, as they know from what tliclr custom-

ers say that 110 remedy gives such general
attraction.

Ask your grocer for the "ltoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other braud. It is the best
flour made.

Nobi'iiMm ItepiiliHoniis Admit Deftiu.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov, 4, Later return

simply confirm what was evident Tues
day night, that the fusion state ticket
had been elected by A plurality fully as
larfte as that given Bryan last year, If
not larger. Barly yesterday afternoon It
was generally admitted at Republican
headquarters that the state wag lost,
and Secretary Slser last night author-
ized a statement to the effect that "He-tur-

thus far received point to the
(lection ot Sullivan (fusion) for su-

preme Judge by a plurality ot from
S.000 to 10,000. Iteturns show that Re-

publican candidates for regents ot the
university ran ahead of Pbst for Judge,
and we will not yet concede their de-

feat." Chairman Kdmlston, of the
fusion committee, said he had no reason
to change his estimate of 20,000 plur-
ality for the entire fusion ticket.

Wolcott's l'lurnllty 8fi,ni0.
Boston, Nov. 4. The entire vote of

the state, with the exception of the
town of Gosnold, was completed last
night, and the returns give Wolcott,
1GG.370; Williams, 79,414; Everett, 14,134

In tho second Haprton senatorial dis
trict William II. Mahoney (Dem.) was
elected over D. II. Ives (Rep.), the pres
ent Incumbent. This makes the senate
of 188 stand 33 Republicans and 7 Dem
ocrnts. The houso remains unchanged,
182 Republicans, Bl Democrats, 0 In
dependents and 1 ProhlbltlonlBt.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Crlnpe Brings on Heart Weakness.

:V. B. V. SEARBY, pastor M. R
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10. 1893: "In childhood I was

afflict J with exccsslvo nervousness, which,
ilmo-.- t devolouod Into St. Vitus dance. 1

rtl.-ll- recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally row worse Close study aggravated
thotriiUblo! any unusual exertion causod
trembling all over. In 1390 I had a sovcro
attack ot La Oilppo which broughton heart
weak; 083 I l.au been almost constantly

2v

Dr.
rvlllo3

& EJ.a8toroj
Health

--a

under treatment for
nervous troublo, and
changed climates fre
quently without av:.ll.
Last February I be
gan taking Dr. Miles'
Ite&toiatlve Nervine

iand Nervo and Liver
Pills antlnco then I

huvo been studying mora and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that havo rcoultod seem to bo permanent.

Dr. Miles Remedies are sold by all dmg- -
glsts vnder apo3ltlvo guarantoo, first bottle
bcneti.s or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent froo to all applicants,

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, 1P.Q,

mm
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S DO KOU KHOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original snd only FRENCH
safe and reliable enro on the mar-
ket. Price. $1.00; eont by mail.
Oonuino sold only by

s. P. kirljn, Shenandoah;.

COTTOLDNU.

Dangerous Lard
unwholesome, Indigestible. It makes food dtortenedW at its best is

with it soft and greasy. At its worst, It is tmhealthfhl and filled with

da.igerous bacteria. It is condemned by every medical and culi-

nary authority.
Every food scientist ngrccs that vegetable oil U nutritive, digest- -

ible, and free from disease germs.

SleilfSifisI GOITOLENt
is composed mainly of refined vegetable lit. It is nu-

tritious aud palatable. Food shortened with or fried

in it can bo eaten by anyone without harmful results.

Th. B.m.ln. U M rTrhr In en. to &l&!!!i."ttMfr" ni1 "" JvTmiwonr trad intrtu t h

THE N. K. FAIftBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Bt,InU. Nw Yorlt.-
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II Bo Folks Like Our

i $1.50 Shoes ? i
ljft Well, we guess. They MUST, judging by
KTbl the way they buy 'em.

tlsr Somebody asked us whether they were jSw'
IBS &Si. better than those of other stores ? ialffigjfr

m

ItggfSt J- -

Why, of course tliey are ; wouldn't ask
$1 .50 for them if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordinary stores we'd sell them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E
'" - gives us the chance to sell the Same shoes for

less money, or better shoes for the same
money. And these 1.50 shoes, for men and
women, are samples of our selling.

We've better shoes' for more money ; 'we've
shoes not so good for less money ; but we be-

lieve that for a medium price, a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill

. the bill like our $1 .50 fellows. Try 'em next
time you want a pair.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given every
customer. $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Shoes Retailed at Factory Price.

A. VI oyer, Mgr.

A Handsome Complexion
Is Onopf thogrontest charms a woman can
possess. Pozgom's Comtlexiom Powdkh
gives it.

, "I

Wanted An Idea lomo
Prntnfc Iripft.. tlmv mnv liHni? voll wnjilth.
Wrlto JOHN WEBUCnuUnN CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, (or their i,8uo otter
but lut two lnvntlous wanted.

SELLING OUT

Retire prom Busipss,
$50,000

Stock of. Clothing.
1 will positively retire from business on or aboutJanuary 1st, 1SS8. Tho enormous stock of Clothing

for Men's, Boys' and Children's wear, Furnishing
Goods, etc., must bo sold, and this great sale will
commonoo at onoo and continue until overy garmont
and article In tho store Is turned Into money. The
stock of Clothing consists of new, clean, stylish and
the best ready-mad- e garments in the market, and all
of this season's productions.

OVERCOATS !

Which will be sold at 25 per cent, below cost. We have a
tremendous line in Men's, Boys' and Children's,

which you can buy at your own prices.
(

The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Who can thine
of simple
thing to patentf
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